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OUTSIDE DETECTIVES COUNTY FAIR
ttQATX&FY yourielf and th world 1 a wbol lot more apt to ! tttlpfled with ybiM There may be degrees of satlsfac- -

tlorC but there is only one perfect degree. In the liirnlture' line; 'that ' degree .faevjuto.:''. TWa perfection r Jiaa beet)
BUNKOED IDAHO OFFICIALS 1S TAIMED reached through three mediuffisvOuilitv. rice, treatment.' The GevurtxH quality ia stamped in the" majority I Portland

homes' Tha "Oewitr, nrlm U mailer than other ouftVafJona 1 Tha "Gevurtx" credit SVItem itandt alone In methrv1!

Such Is the Opinion of Correspondent Dunigan of the Mass Meeting: at Oresham
Perfects Necessary Ini Saturday Specials on WRITING DESKSHearst Serried With Regard to Eridcnce (Secured

Against Haywood, Mojer and Pettibone. 50 Hand $3 Picturestial Plans.
Here is Desk No. 1. A pretty This one is of genuine ma

., 1little desk of quarter-sawe- d 'Painting Saturday
S '

. $1.65FIRST FAIR TO OPEN' J. 8. Dunlgan, Hesrsf eorreipondent ployed stats employes to do tha work
It would probably have resulted In tha

oak. As useful as any and
more ornamental than most
6f the kind; dTOr?

OCTOBER FIFTEENTHt the Haywood trial la at the Portland
hotel and statod today that tha Idaho garnering or mere evidence or at least

In convincing tha offlolaJs of tha futility
or trying me men on orchard's uncorauthorities had bean buncoed by tha

outside detective agencies employed to $9.00 desk ....... 4
Greeham Citizens Agree to Do aroborated story, i

"The trial was a hodge-podg- e from

Pictures are 24x36 site. Frames of good,
heavy and substantial -- gilt. Paintings are
scenic and very attractive. One of these will
add much to the general appearance of the
home and decoration of the wall. Only 50

start to finish. Neither eld had a oasa

nogany, elegant .mirror fin-
ish ; rounded front; equipped
with large drawer; $16.00
complete, A a na
Saturday ......JMaJ.OU
This attractive desk of
birdseye maple would add a
touch of life to any library;
extra large finely carved legs
and hand-carve-d mountings;

,.$19.75

gather evidence against Haywood. Moyer

and Pettibone. In that the detecUvea Large Part Incorporation of an

Association to Follow In Dae Time
and the Jury would have returned an
acquittal had the defense offered no tes

Add a touch of beauty to an
already beautiful desk and "

you haye this one in the Hch
mahogany finish, with large

, regardod the atate aa a lawful prey upon
which to gain their sustenance and fur-- r

nlahed nothing upon which the attorneys
timony. The lawyers on both sides
Were st outs and changed their theories Great Enthusiasm Manifested.as often as a chameleon changes color."

JTo Sentiment Displayed.eould convict the arrested men,
BUte Xad Wo Case,

of these, and we ask those of you who would
care for one to call early Saturday while the
range of choice is large.

Mr. Dunlgan said that there waa no extra drawer ; D O C
$10.00 desk OOeaCD(Special Dtapatcb to The JaoraaL)sentiment displayed in tne trial, unaMr Dunlgan said that tha state bad

Oresham, Or.. Aug. 2. A permanentJurors were men who had fought the
battles of nlxneer life In the west and Multnomah county fair promoted andwould have convicted Haywood had tha

no ease on which to convict Haywood,
that he believed Moyer would never
be tried and that Fettlbone, if brought
Into court, would not be convloted. As

.' for Simpklns, the uncaught member of
conducted by a regularly Incorporatedevidence warranted It. Regarding Or-

chard's fate, the newspaper roan waa in OLD HICKORY PORCH FURNITUREdoubt. He doubts that tne arcn crimi Cool andnal will nana. He described him aa a'., the quintet on wnicn tne i iouim
fair association is to be the outgrowth
of the recent call Issued by Master J.
F. Roberts, of Oresham Orange No. 270,
the first fair to be held, under a tem

to xasten tne muraer 01 oieunenoarg,
' Mr. Dunlnn believes the authorities loathsome, craven coward, who turned

yellow upon hla arrest for Steunen-berg- 's

murder the first time he waa
ever taken into custody, although the

n nni trvinr to capture him. adding porary organisation. October is to is,that he could not be legally convicted CommodiouiInclusive. The call of Master Roberts
was for a meeting of Orange repre- -because of the lack or evidence. man recounted more than 10 murderst "Conviction of Haywood." said Mr. In which he played the part of the exe aentatlves at Oresham, August 1, at JDunlgan, "was never possible upon the cutioner.evidence whim the state naa at us ais Another Orave Error.posal. At no time did the attorneya
o'clock p. m., but before the meeting
was over the scope had broadened to In-

clude all classes of exhibits and all ex-

hibitors whether with or without grange
Mr. Dunlgan said that Orchard was

willing to confess to anybody who
would have asked after his arrest. Here
is where the state authorities made

affiliations.

Is our basement department, the home of
kitchen needs and dinner ware. We can--'

a full clean stock of cooking ut .sils and
table necessities. Every article you find

The masa meeting yesterday was
another mistake, according to the railed to order at 1 o'clock and was well

sttended by grange delegatea and citHearst man, who believes the confession
should have been taken by the state'a izens of Oresham besides many pudiio

The season has, reached a point when
it becomes necessary for us to clean up all
of this out of door furniture. Now is a
good time to buy, while the prices are
lowest. You will get lots of Tood out of
these pieces now, and in seasons tw come.

$3.60 Old Hickory Rocker S2.25
$2.50 Old Hickory Chair $1.75
$8.50 Settee Rockers and high back

Chairs ?5.75
$11 Settee Rocker (old hickory). .87.00
$9.50 Old Hickory Morris Chair . .$6.50
LITTLK HICKORIES for Little Polks
$3 Little "Old Hickory" Rockers $1.75
$2.25 Little "Old Hickory" Rock-

ers $1.50
All sorts of out of door and lawn furniture

snlrlted citizens of Portland. The disofficers rather than by the Pinkerton'a.
Mr. Dunlgan has been in the employe

of the Hearst newspapers for 13 years cussions showed unanimous enthusiasm
and the utmost willingness to get to here bears some stamp of standard make.

Prices are according to our methods theand for the past four yeara has been gether at once on an effective working
plan that should be characterised withwith Mr. H&rst In Washington covering

the capital news for the Hearst news
service. He Is considered one of the

liberality as well as good business piin- -

- for Idaho have a case against the man
and the only piece of evidence produced
In the trial was the letter in reference
to money sent to Orchard. Orchard's

. story In Itself wss unsubstantiated and
waa a confused' mass of lies and dis-
torted truths, which In bis direct tes-- '.
tlmony related to hla crimes only so
far as connecting them with Haywood,

t Moyer and Pettibone. The rest of the
' story of his Hfi telling of burning his

cheese factory and petty burglaries, was
brought out by the defense upon cross
examination,

Btate Hade Wataka,
"Tha state mad Its mlstak In using

outside detectives on the case. These
.men naturally wanted to prolong the

iarue as much aa possible to insure
themselves a livelihood for aa great a

,' length of time aa they could. It waa
to their Interest to make a pre-'-X

tense of work rather than secure evl- -
- dance. Had Governor Gooding em

lowest i possible. While in this basementi. This snlrlt worked out con
leading men in his profession and made clusions, in brief, as follows:

department we would also call your attenDefinite Flans Quickly Made.mite a reputation in handling tne story
ollowln the lynching of four men and

To onen the fair October 16. Ia Doy in moooc county. California sev
To charge a reasonable admission fee,eral year ago. He also served as one

of Mr. Hearst's lieutenants when the
tion to our 'ine of the famous "Alaska" Ice
Chests and Refrigerators, also to our stan-
dard Lawn Mowers and Garden Hose. .

head of tha great newspaper association
for the purpose of paying the cash
prizes to be offered.

To open the competitive Mats to all
Industries and offer prises for all

ran for srovernor or New York. Mr.
Dunlgan la accompanied by Mrs. Dunl
gan and their little daughter, and will

To Incorporate In due time and eseave tonight for San Francisco.
tablish the fair as a permanent Insti
tution.

W. W. Cotton of Portland, attorney
ent and Diamonds, Watches,CLUB DUES PAID promised cooperation and assistance on

In the circuit court yesterday afternoon
asking that a receiver be appointed to
take charge of the company s business.

Currey charges also thst tha other
three directors. H. W. and 0. C. Lemcke
and John P. Sharkey will use the com- -
fiany's funds to pay Sharkey's personal

unless they are restrained
by an order of court. Numerous
charges of sharp practices are made in

SaTi Clock
wi&jm Special eweliy sold on

2asy PaymentsBrconircom Mr,

the part or tne company.
A board of 16 dlrectora, for the most

masters of granges, was constl-ute- d.

The following members con-
vened Immediately after the mass meet-
ing adjourned: J. J. JohnaoiL H. W.
Bnashell, B. L. Thorp, A. J. Johnson,
John Sleet, E. J. Spooner, J. F. Roberts
and Dr. Detrich. J. J. Johnson, chair-
man, called the meeting to order. E. L.
Thorp waa elected secretary, and Archie
Meyer, cashier of the First State Bank

Saturday This. beautiful three-ston- e Diamond Ring, per-
fect white, in gypsy mounting, only.i Charge Brought Against J.

of uresnam, treasurer.
It was decided that the board accept These Clocks are very highly finished, with fine gold trim-

mings, in any design wished. Regular price $9.00 to $11.00.the offer of the citizens of Oresham to

murreys complaint, among them being
one that he was charged $3,600 for stock
the actual value of which was only
S1.0S0, and that H. W. Lemcke. the
president of the company, misappro-
priated the remaining 12,450 and ap-
plied it to his own use.

harp Fraotloe Alleged.
It Is alleged that Lemcke as president

secured an option on Waverlelgh ad-
dition for 1141,000 and then sold thatract to tha company for 1160.000, and
that he wss aided by Sharkey and O.
C Lemcke and that the three paid them-
selves the 68.000 DTOflL Currev

UQC $20 Down:l: P. Sharkey and H. W.
Lemcke by Currey. buUdlngs, lightfurnish the 'grounds. You wear the ring

while paying for it$2 WeeklySpecial $6.90
and water for the fair.

It was also decided not to make a
strictly grange fair, but to Invite every
farmer, . dairyman, stockman and busi-
ness roan In the county, or adjoining
counties to, take part.

A. F. Miller was elected general su

" Alleging that Former Councilman
John P. Bharkey and H. W. Lemcke
nmA fnnAa nf tha TT W Lsmcki COm- - charges also that they attempted to Large stock ofComplete stock of itcredit themselves with 11,900ipany to. pay their club dues, J. A. Oiitv I commission on the sale. .

as
CBVURTZ SELLS IT FOR LESS"rey, a stockholder In the Lemcke eom- - H. W. Lemcke leased the office of ladles' stylish gar- - Men's Hand Tailpany and one of tha directors, filed suit the company at 6216 a month. It is al-

leged, and then sold the lease to the
com Dan v for 6260 a month, and cred

perintendent of exhibits. Committee
chairmen were named as follows: H.
B. Davis, of the Cotton farm, agricul-
tural; Dr. L. Dechmann, horticultural;
Mrs. H. L. Vail of Evening Star grange,
domestic science; B. C. Altman of Pleas-
ant Home, dairying; Mrs. B. M. Douglas,
of Multnomah grange, fancy work; Mrs.
Martin Kronenbcrg of Pleasant valley
grange, music and art.

The board adjourned to meet at

ments, Suits, fflwn it wBEST TONIC STIMULANT ited himself with the profit on this deal,
claiming credit for four and one halfyeara In advance, or a total of 66.750. Waists and Skirts.

ored Suits of the

right style, fit and

swing. Suits sold

m r.tti 'Til 9jm m m t jt w m "a m '..mFOR THE OLD Currey alleges that O. C. Lemcke and
Sharkey aided In this fraudulent credit,
which was merely used as an excuse for We are now show--
abstracting $6,750 from the assets of

ing many of thetne corporation.Mr. George L Goodwin, a temper
ace advocate, who Is 82 years old, on our easy terms.Money for Priority Debts.

May II of this year, savs Currev. TT

Oresham grange hall Monday, August
12, at 2:30 p. m.

An advertising committee that waa
named comprises Timothy BrOwnhlll of
Oresham grange, E. L. Thorp of Rock-woo- d

grange, and L. H. Wells of Even-
ing Star grange.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
PROBES GREEK PEONAGE

new fall styles.

Sold on cash orha been greatly rejuvenated by W. Lemcke took from the funds of the A little down, $1
?noratlon $406 to meet personal ob-U- ieom ol Durry s Pun Malt Wilis- -

Uona at th security savm a GEYUnTZ BLOCK' Bounded Br ttMrtiu filer And Skdnd Sts Rjrtlano- -
a week.credit.key, and praises it as the greatest Irust company.

' Bharkey and both the Lemcke. It istonic stimulant for the old. alleged, have selected the choicest lots
hie n waverlelgh for themselves andUCO. XL. UOOdWin, SOn, ileBi hftve withdrawn them from sale.

recentlv wrote : WntinfiT for mv Dut nave made no payments to the com- -
: u n iuih, unu win mane none.father. WOUld Sav that hC IS nOW It Is charred that Sharkev sold hla'" hie. eifhtv-seeon- d

,nurance business to the Lemcke com- -.approacning pany for $3 000 on the representatlon' veal", but OWine to loss Of Sight "aj J netted 6200 a month, while in
'f. Am-i- . " .n'y V month and it

19 nut uic vj uui uiuui aiiu jvi uwes tne orient insurance company
: hiS aCCUStOmed exercise, which he Joi?e0cterranSrn,?t'Uamc"co,!nted hfaoVr9

C

(Joornal Special Barvtee.t
Chicago, Aug. 2. The federal grand

Jury, which reconvened today is expected
to probe deep into the system of Greek
peonage, which is said to flourish in
Chicago. Evidence has been collected,
it Is said, involving a number of leaden
of the local Greek colony, and wholesale
Indictments against offenders are prom-
ised by federal officials. The system
Is said to be elaborate and extensive In
its ramifications, with the result that
thousands of boys are held In virtual
slavery. The boys are lured to America
by promises of good employment and
after their arrival here are taken In
charge by proprietors of Oreek shoe-shini-

parolrs, ice cream parlors and
restaurants, who keep the boys at work

Bis
"ill!1 ildS IldU JUi VCalS. i UU , Vi mov oiini HEJ BUIU lO

' : I "'v ram pany an auiomooue ror 61.000been in the habit Of USmg StimU-- and office furniture for $262 which"
lanta in anv wav. but findinp-- that PL'S?" .we'6 lnuch . In excess of the Offer the Following Reductions:; . ', . . .. , . , "unie any one eise would have paid.
he required sometningoi tne Kina, By-ta- orbid oaiaries.
Has tried several, ana preiers uui-- r oy-ia- or me com pan v say that
fv's Malt Whiskey to any other. Shsifr-- w- a ss arv" it'ui.u'cl:. Summer Clothing . 20 Per Cent Discount

Summer Underwear 10 Per Cent Discount
Straw Hats, values up to $1.50. We close the lot out

at nominal wages.

FAMOUS ZOOLOGISTS
; He takes a small dose once a day, of0makm"on?hd k&c?i&

Wlin an equal quanut--y ui water, lu amounts on the com- -

ASSEMBLE IN BOSTONCurrev chars-e- that tr w t ,..
At the "

United Cigar Storesat 10c eachconsiders that he has been much ?rew.2 r,?JrLVh.ZSgp?aX'' fund.s
(Jonrnal Soecial Service.)

Boston. Mass.. Auk. 2. Distinguishedbenefited by Its USC AS for my- - to pay damages done a buggy by
self, I never use stimulants of any wlf.uerarebrrdlSgWthoChthThceraend $i" The fall styles are now arriving and a share ofzoologists from all parts of the world

are to assemble In Boston the latter your patronage is solicited.art of this month to take part in thekind, but heartily approve of your .VwthVr wlrrilft'foJ.sT
manufacture, as it has been so I to pay their dues and club bins. ' a eventh international zoological con Smokers can always find a cijgresn. It will be tne first session of

, beneficial to my father." 01 the congress ever held in the United
States and as a consequence It hasver be ap--
aroused considerable interest.

The association exists for purely, distilled wholly from malted grain, rected to bring u it to follow the cor- -
scientific purposes. The coming meet
ing: will be carried on in tnree general.and its softness, palatabihty and SiSSd by h rtwomLem7ke.

1 freedom from injurious substances zfZ 5? R?clre truat on them in fa-- sessions, which win De devoted to ad

The
Atlantic

$3.50 and
$4

Shoe.

Fall
Styles

McKibbin
Hats

$3.00

, . , , . . , 1 t v y wuiiiujr wnen tney are dresses and discussion on scientific sub-
jects, and in a large number of section
meetings for the discussion of various
branches of zoology.citation disitive stomach. There are thou-- J r,,wZ'r ,5 ow cause

tVi.'e I why the' receiver should not do appointed, and an injunction restraining themcountry alone who have passed from disposing of any of tha firm WOULD EEV0LUTI0NIZE
.the hundred year mark, and 1$?,aTtgl pna,ng tne rurther

(Continued from Page One.)nearly everv one of them has nuh- - 1111
licly acknowledged that he or she HAYWOOD LEAVES to allow a clear and unobstructed view

from such approaching car over the
BOISE FOE DENVER BARR HOGGATT

208 Morrison Street Between Front and First
area occupied by such other car while
so discharging or receiving passengers
and rrom tne piaoe wnere sucn Dasaengers wpre so discharged or received to(Journal Special Service. )

owes health, strength, continued
use of all the faculties and ex-

treme old age to Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, the great cure and
preventive of disease, the true
elixir of life. It is a gentle and

in almost every grade that can-

not be matched in quality and
value by any other cigar store
anywhere for instance, try

Benefactor Superiors
at 5c. each

Same rate by the hundred.

A solid high-grad- e Havana filled
cigar, best workmanship, and
genuine Sumatr wrapper. Just
like the best three-for-a-quart-

er

goods in the market.

auch approaching car.'
Speed Is Too Great.Boise, Ida., Aug. J. W. D. Haywood,

with his family, his mother and step Councilman Vaughn thinks that thesister, John Murphy, the federation's at cars run at a speed which is too great
for nubile safety and to lessen dangertorney, who Is dying of consumption

na a number of Hoclallata tmm POLICEMAN ROBERTS EXONERATED10 uie or nmD irom mis source ne hasIncorporated In his ordinance a pro-
vision fixing the maximum sDeed of

raao, wno were here all through the
cars in tne lire limits at six miles an
nour.

jriaj juii ior Denver on tne early trainthis morning. Mrs. Carruthera anddaughter expect to leave the train attheir home In Salt Lake.
Charles H. Moyer stated that he

FROM BLAME FOR STEVENS' DEATHHeavy penalties are provided for
violations of the rules of the measure.
Should streetcars not be provided
within three months after the final
Dassasre of the ordinance with air

wuuiu noi leave ror Denver probably before Saturday or Monday.

Better Crops About Clarkston.
(Special Dispatch to The Joe real. 1 '

attack on tha bluecoat, waa standingPatrolman Griff Roberta baa been enbrakes the owhers must face a fine of
not less than 25 nor more than 1600. some distance away from the scene

invigorating tonic and stimulant
for old and young, and its medic-
inal properties make it invaluable
to overworked men, delicate

, women and sickly children. Duf-'fy- 's

Pure Malt Whiskey has been
.analyzed many times by the best

'chemists during the past fifty
7 'years and has always been found

to be absolutely pure.
. - Thousands of leading doctors

'prescribe it and prominent hos-'pita-
ls

use and indorse it exclu-"'eivel- y.f

;
I" All druggists, grocers and deal

or imprisonment not less than 30 days
or more than six months, or both fln

when Roberta was compelled ta fire his
in self-defens- e. UnfortunatelySlstol waa directly In the Una of fire

tirely exonerated from all responsibility
for the death of William 8tvens. who
died at the Oood Samaritan hospital as
the result 'of a run shot wound In the

iwiston, Ida, Aug. J. This week and imprisonment. For each day's
oneration of each 'car in vinlntlnn athe water will be turned Into the enor and waa struc in tne neaa.separate offense shall be construed. For The lurv imoanaled yesterday to Inmous nw reservoir near Clarkston, inPomeroy gulch on the SnsJte river. not siopDinK an aoDroacmn? oar a fin death of Stevens heldquire into tne

that absolutely no blame attached toof not less than $10 nor more than JB00or lmDrlsonment of not less than to Henry A. Harden, oneRoberta, and Rav.days or more than six months must be

head, caused by a bullet from the po-

liceman's revolver, fired by the officer
when attacked by a crowd of hoodlums
at East Sixth and Morrison streets on
the night of July 20.

Btevens, who was attracted by tha

of the jurors, gave it aa his opinion
Y.?..ZxyolT mean practicallywater supply and consequent
fh.r!r Srops- - Tho.on meri employed
ha..fr5. eUher living- - for the
on tlJ Rr curing employment
Cle.?f w-- raUro bridge across the

impoini. that tha nolle denartment was fortun
ate In having officera of the caliber of 1

Kooerts.
UNITED

CIGAR STORESers or : direct. $1 a bottle. Illus
trated Medical Booklet contain CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.

by a heavy fire from the tower gate I

machine guns, then operated by Ce
Japanese. uenerai uaaisi reinrorcea tne, COMPANY,'ing some of the many convincing

testimonials received from grate

STREET RIOTING 18
RESUMED AT SEOUL

. Seoul, Aug. I.4 Street rioting waa re

troops, investing all the building. A
Japanese guard - was today thrownTfc3 Klni Yen Havs Always Bought

Sent Obscene Letter.
V0"! Special Service.) ?I

a biVw'Ji.1!0 Au Forest Vance,SfldT,b.eo on a charge
fha .n.'. proper letter through
ua?y"j flF.pr,1n?f,eld' Mo7 jan-fo- r

w0'i-T- h5 1""r wa" tended,
waa sin? I .of, Denmark, Or., andld nvelope to the
SYlSTto Bala.8040

around the American consulate.

Don't usa harsh physics. The reac-
tion weakens i tha bowels, leads to

Bears .the sumed at daybreak this morning whan
the Japanese cavalry appeared at the

ful men and women who have
been cured, and doctor's advice
wnt free. " Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. Y. ' ' v .

Juda--i hasSigostoreof tha Weru law uneonstltutlonaloeciarichronic constipation. Oet Doan'a Reglittle west gate barracks ana demanded'that Korean soldiers --surrender (heir
Tha law provides that not mora than
10 per cent of the number of men -
ployed In any trade in the atate can ba
used la tha penitentiary for Ilk labar.

ton the I on the ground that it Is not of univeruieta. xney operate eaauy,
stomach, cure constipation. sal operation ana tnat tt is retroactive.supplies. Tba Koreans were driven back

1


